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New
Shortening

If you have a sewting mtachine,
a clotites wringer or a caipet
sweeper (ail ncev inventions of
11n0durntl mes), ît's proof tllut
yotu cati sce the usefulness of

IS A Nrm SIIORTrENINCG, and eVery
jiousekeeper who is interestcd in
thec hcalth and camfort of lier
family should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far su-
perior to anything cisc for short-
cning and frytng purposes.
Plîysicians and Cooking Experts
ba>' t i.; destined to be adopted
in every kîtchen in the land.
This as to suggest that you put
it ini yours noiv. It's bath nev
and good. Sold in 3 and 5

pound pails, by ail grocers.

Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
COMPANY,

Wellingtotn and Ann Sta
MONTREAL.

y' FREE!
The Lato Prof. Bull1

maniey. o! the South
Bap. Theo. Sorntnary.
Louisvitle. IEv.. saYa Of

- the Aorial Modcation
,.~y ..~ r Ictn crdialtrecenm

menti is use rito for
a facinie or bis ttter

'3 t~. BeV. 1 Penn, the
M nted evangotiet o1 Eur-

Xwascrda aara
S Deafnoe.in 1886, by thse~ j~tI). usoof tio Aerat Modica-

be a porym nont cure dI
recorumend this treat.
ment wherevor 1 go, and
lsnow Of snany Ca-es of

Catarrli, au .oz, touble that have beu cred bv its
use." Tev. W. E. PENN.

M.elctnes for Threu. Montbg' Tycairnent Fr"c.
To Jntrduco this treatnsont and krovo e ond

Lang Dsogo. iliifora aiorttinjo. ionS ntdritizc
for tlhrcc montbs' treainint roo. Adres.

J. Il. !daURE. M.D , Cincnnati. 0.

Our1

6ST.
Communion Wlne

AUGIJSTINE")

Thts nnc .asciA udrt . :grn 4 ntIrtj
churde,, an C.nsta. and satialaction tu cycry c-su,

Caucsof2dozcniîcft,otter, - 5 .

F. 0. iB.iBrantfordt. (ntarto

J. S. Hlamilton & Co., Brantford, Oni.
FLE GENERAL AND EÀI'OBT AGESIT8.

MentIon fis papcr wbcn orderng.

In Berlin physicians' carniages bave the
right oa way.

The Kaiser is allawed a salary af aver
/ô6oo,o«o a year.

There a- 4,o,o;3 Roman Catholics in
the Uniteù States.

Lord Breadalbane cati ride too miles in a
straigbt fine on his estate tn Scottand.

One hundrcd Topeka (Kansas) women
hiave signcd a pledge committtng them ta wear
Turkish trousers.

t Efforts are being made ta purchase Car-
Iyle's bouse ini Cheyne-row, Chelsea, as a
mernorial of ats once dtsîingut!,hed occupant.

The driest place in the world is said ta be
in that part af Egypt between the two lower
fsls ai the Nule. Ratu bas neyer been known
to al there.

The Queen when spoken ta as always ad-
dresLed as " Ma'am, ' nti Madam " or
- Vour Maiesty." The Prince nif Wales is
called "Sir."

Bath tubs are ta be placed in Chicago
scbonl buildings, and hereater the cleanliness
ai the pupils will be looked after by men and
'vamen janitors.

Until some iorty yeans aga it was custom.
ery amnng the japanese ta vaccinate on the
tip oi the nase. This rendered a written
certîficate a superflutty.

The Baird trustees have voted £s,ooo ta.
'vards the -estanation of Linlithgow Parish
Church, and ,ýi,5oa ta the building fuad of
Arbroatb Parish Cburch.

The largest death-rate of any city in thse
world, from the use of alcobol, is recorded ini
Stnckholmn, the Swedish capital. The number
af deaths fnom this cause is go i ,000.

Rev. K. Moody Stupnt, ai Moffat Fnee
Church, bas been granted six months' leave of
absence ta enable him ta take charge of the
Continental mission at Nice for that period.

The incarnes of the schemes af the Eng.
lîsh Preshytertan Synod ion the nino manths
amount in the aggregate tai £7,240, against

,751t5 in the cornespnnding perînd o! last ycar.
In Buenos Ayres the police have granted

permission ta the Salvation Army ta hold
open-air meetings an the understanding that
twenty.four hours' notice is pieviously given.

Dr. WVhyte. of Lauriston-place U. P.
Cburch, Edinburgb, is ta have a colleague and
successar. ta vbom a stipond Of £400 ivill ho
patd, a similan sum gaing ta tbe senior
mi nister.

The Queen is ejnying pleasant 'veather
ai Balmoral, clear skies and genial sun ad-
niits.flg of day drives sa the neigbbouriaooci
ai the Castie. Her Majesty's health continues
ta be excellent.

Dr. W. W. Tulloch, of Maxwell Cburch,
Glasgow, who leaves for India an Saturday for
the benefit of bis health, 'vas presented on
Monday evening wth a cheque for £i80 (nom
bis congregation.

A movement is taking shape, having for
its abject the re-division oficity parishes in
Glasgow, the grawth ofithe ctty having strand-
ed many churcb buildings amid sîreets of
offices and 'varehouses

Sir Savile Crossley bas purchased framr
the Salvation Army, at a cost ai L,oco, the
bouse at 'Clacton-on-Sea in which mirs. Booth
died, and presented it ta the Easterni Counties
Asylum for Idiots, Colchester, as a scastde
home for thetr patients.

Rev. Robert Howte suggests that a map
should ho prepared showing tht whole o! the
Fnee Lhurches in Scotland. Sncb a map, bc
contends, would be ai great value ta showing
that the Fret Church is more truly national
than any other Church in Scotland.

One day last week, for the finst timo since
it camie inta existence (says the Glaraow
E-veuing Necws), prayer 'vas offered up ia the
v.asgcw Stock Lxcbange. A benevolent fund
is being stanted among the accredited clerks,
and the chairman of the meeting beld ta maker
the prcliminary arrangements suggested that
it would be fitting and deconons ta open witb
prayer. Tis was agnccd ta, and bc carted
the proposai itta ffect.

bc caucerned with the ctatmping out*aÇ,what
was called'the"advance of sacerdotalismý and
nltualism in Scotland, and hie thaught a ;man
must bave a straDgelY- constituted tempera.
ment who saw anythiug at the present mo.
ment which could bc calied ritualjsm in
Scotland. There 'vas what hc wauld cali art
attempt ta eturn ta somethtng like ordicary
decency and reverence in connectian with the
celebration af the baly services, and that
movement, he was iiersuaded, was for the good
afithe Church and the people. Dr. Ml'Leod's
amendiment that na delegate ho sent was car-
ried by 32 vOtes ta 30.

18th Auguet, 1894.
Ta wham it may cancern-and that ie

nearly overybody.-Thie iii to certify that
I have used Coutta & Sonse' " Acetocura " on
myself, my family, and hundreds af othero
during thn past fiteon ypare for haadachr,
toothache, rheuxîîatism, aciatica, apraine,
cute, balle, abece8senscarlet fever, chille and
fever, atnd aiea with gond aucceas an myseif
(as I was able) in an attack of yeilaw lever.
I can hardly mention ail the ille I have
knawn its almoat niagicai pawer ila0our1119
euch as croup, diarrhoSa, biliou8nese, and
aven those little but sore pe8s tt many
peopie-corne. The trouble is with pa-
tiente, they are seo fond af applying where
the pain i-sund nat where directed, at the
nerve affected. And the trouble with the
druggiet8 le that they alEac want ta sel
-Somthingjuet as good," which very often

1 s worse than useleas.
Wîshing you every succesa lu your new

establishmient, and that a mare enlightened
public may appreciate the bleesings ai your
Acetocura, le the fervent wish ai

Yours truly,
CAP?. W. M. SOMERVILLE,

Late of U. S. Engineer Service, and for.
merly af the Marine Department, Canada.
Ta Coutte & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.

A comparieon af the maximum temper.
attire in different parts of the world ehows
that the Great Desert af Africa is by far
the hottest. Thie vast plain, which extende
2,000 miles irotn eaat ta west, and 1,000
frota north to eautb, bas a temperatune ai
150 degreee Fabretiheit in ths% hotteat daye
af entamer. It would be impossible for
anyone but the acclimatized Moors, Barbera
and Arabs ta live even for a day in the
heart af the rainlese Sahara. In epite ai
the fact that the days are extremely hot,
the tights are ncarly aiwaya uncomfortably
cold, and the travellers are abliged te burden
themselvea withblbanketei in order tai endura
the eh ange. -Ihiladellphia Timeîs9.

SURPRI.SE t

The clicajîcst Soal) tc Use.

A paition to t.he Swiss Bundesnsath,
8igned by nearly 30,000 votons, demande
etiargetic repressiva ineasures against the
Anarchiste living 'vithin the Republic.

Some Pople lafl2h ta show their tiretty
A significant discussion tank place in th. e m usne op Ie ag or e hthe Ter

Glasgow Established Prcsbytezy on the pro:" 1ît'e or icc'. people 25c. Sob re hnggiss.
posal Lu send a delegate ta the Natonai Ite3 âP rc 5.Sl rdugss
Protestant Cangress at Edinbungh. la pro- Professor V ircbow. the uiast veraatileocfîestîng agatnst any repneEeatative being sent, the living savante,« filled up hie sunimerDr. John M'Leod said bc was as live as any vcto tedn iogcti ranc tathe dangers connected 'vitis the advance vcto Y atnig iage t inte
af Romanisîn, and 'vas ta syrnpathy wt national congrýssee, VaL bu is 7.3yearsaid.
ptaper or reasaonable methods ai countcract. .---- -- - - 1
ing that advance.Bat thse Congress was ta Minaxd'a Liniment Cures LitGrippe.

Aberdeen Lro
Th;i8 beautiful Stove ia expres8ly niîtbl

for the wante of Catiadian usera and yon
wiIl find it in your ititereBta tae ce iL before
purchaeing, IL is made in al astyle and
varieties and poasesees the most modern
improvemfents af the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton, - Ont.

Dr. D. L. W. Robinson, Preaident of
the South Dakota State Board af HeaiLli,
is convinced from experienco in practieta
that ragian of great climatic variation tand
pressure that a close relation8hip exists be.
tween weather changes and health and
disease. Yet ho faile ta identify thi e ra.
tionahip specifically with either barornetric
changes or law emperature, and auggesa
that it may be connected with electrical
conditions as the principal factor.

1 was cuRRDofaite-rrible ltimbago by M 1K-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Rrzv. Wsi. BitoY-.

I 'vae CttED Ofa abad case ai carache 1,j
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Mita. S. KAULlefACK

1 Wa8 CURED ai Sensitive littge by hMIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

M14s. S. MASTHIMS

Don't Vou Use

Surprse?
T ~ does away ivith liard work,

-dont bail or sýcald the clotes-
non gîve them the ustial hard rubbing.
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes aftcr the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear.
ing l'y hansh soaps and bard rubs. Rut
iightiy -with Surprise Soap,-tbcdirt
draps ot H-amn-lcss ta bands and finicst
fabrics.

181 -T.c ,t. S'COs Ce ro. Co.. ST. egrw. ft..nr
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See That Mlark "G. B.'>
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most delicious..
L'jok frte G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, H. B.

EMIPLOYMENT EXOHANGES
lielptforniished pronîptty for fart class famitier.
situatsont procured for thnse meektng %York.

&LING * CO.. 158 tUsg 8fs. wCat

1
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